2014 Appalachian Energy Center Workshop Series

April 11  2012 North Carolina Energy Code Training
April 26  Best Practice Code-Compliant PV System Design
May 2    NC 2012 Commercial Energy Code Training
May 12-16 Introduction to Photovoltaic System Design & Construction (NABCEP Entry Level)
May 30-31 Community-based Landfill Gas Development
May 30   The Next Generation of Housing - CE for REALTORS
June 7   Distributed Wind Energy
June 13-14 1-1/2 Day Photovoltaic System Fundamentals
June 27   NC 2012 Residential Energy Code Training
July 11-12 1-1/2 Day Solar Thermal Water Heating Fundamentals
July 25   NC Energy Code Training for Appraisers
August 8  Directed-Build: The Architect as Choreographer
August 22 Regulatory Financial Updates for Renewable Energy in NC
September 5 Solar Thermal Water Heating
September 12 Green Guidelines & Certifications for Homes
September 26-27 Micro Hydro System Design and Installation
October 3 Building Energy Efficiency & Indoor Environmental Quality

Check energy.appstate.edu for continuing education credits available:
(AIA, NCBEEC, NCDOI, PDH, REALTORS, Appraisers, CLE, CPE, SWANA, Teachers, NATE, NABCEP, BPI)

New! Early Registration Pricing this year!
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